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• Teaneck High School Hails Alumni ln Service 
Men Overseas 
Write of Life 
In Far Places 

Seeing the far places of 
the world has come to be an 
accepted practice for Tea-

We pray that men wW soon learn how to live 
In peace, and know the ways ol love and truth, 
And let their llght so shine that other men, 
WUI be Inspired and live a llle anew. 

Berenice Hossfleld 

---------------- -----------------~-----
~:~~s, ,8~~~n;~ ~~;~~;, ~~; A Salute to Our DIED IN THE 

SERVICE OF 
OUR COUNTRY 

In Memory of 
Our Gallant Boys stationed from Italy to New Alumni in Service 

Guinea. 
Some of them fight on .battle· 

fields in Burma, some battle on 
the South Pnc1tlc tslea, while still 
more are giving up thetr lives on 
the road to Rome·. 

Countlee.'l numbers born and led 

Through li!t,.'--now dead

Fragments torn away from basic 

Servicemen in 
Hawaii Praise 
Bond Buyers 

"It's wonderful to hear 
·about all the Bond and 
Stamp drives you are holding 
at School." This statement 
comes from Bob Harris, '42, 
now stationed in Hawaii. 

Another serviceman Jn the Ha.· 
wailan Theatre to praise the Bond 
drives 1s Seabe-e Fred Stafford, '42, 
The letters tram these servicemen 
follow: 

Larry M·e tzler, John Diehl, and 
Ed Zimmerman ha.ve written home 
tellJng a little ot their lives on 
rar.fiung fronts. Their letters !al
low: 

Cpl. Larry nlet~l<lr 
Somewbera In Engla1ul 

Others are sailing on the ·hlgh 
seas 1n our invincible navy, swell· 
ing the ranks of ships of every 
caliber, ·bringing the day of vic~ 
tory closer. 

JOHN BREKER 

JOHN BHEWSTER 

WILLIAM GANSARZ 

things, 
Pvt. B~b Harris 

Tosee-d and Ulrown into the night, Ha..w.o.U 

WILLIAM KATZ 

JAMES KIERNAN 

VVh-etle darkness leaves a strange, Hello to you all, 
a lonely !right; Hi Folks, 

At last I've found a f-ew minutes Many are sweeping the sktes 
to write and. thank you all for clean of hostue air .craft and oth· 
eendlng me the ever .. welcome TE~ ers are training to do .ao. 
HI l\T}.1WS. Even the other telloWEI Not to 'be forgotten are those 
in my outflt ftnd a. great a.m,ount who are doing their part lbj• study~ 
ot ple.!13m::e in reading it and Jng hoW to fight disease and i!ure 

LEONARD ;\'IULLIGAN 

GEORGE OLSEN 

WILLIAM PLATT 
''rlding1

' me about good o!d Tea- the maimed, .sick +bodie!J of our ROBERT RANGES 

And then again 

The clam my <:hill of night. 

Into the dawn, the sun 

Once apart--now onej 

Each Shadow ot a hundred other 
neck.~ wounded. ttmes 

I guMs England ts the same aa To all these fields Teaneck High ROBERT ROCKEPELLER Bathed ,ln the raya o! one gr(!at 
most of us ha.ve &U J'ictured it, al- :has contributed moTe than its share 
,_t alway• rn!nlng, damp Md I ol young men and women. PAUL SAJ\'l'EE right 
foggy, The only thing I baven't · We, the student. of Teaneck W AHREN SHEETS Now blended 1n a strong, a plere· 
tound yet Is Sir Arthur Oonan, Hrlgh School, salute The Atr in 1i ht 
.DoJ-1e't Sherlock Hotme:s. and the I Corps; Marines, Navy, and Army, NEAT TAKALA g g ' 
•YOr-fa!thtuJ wat80n. for the grand job you're doing to ' ' And onw01·d, unatrn'Jd, 

It ls quite an ol~ country, and hasten the day of victory. WALTER WEB!! A worthwhile &eath In Bight. 
umuet to~s knaw, ~nda to Uve ----~----------------------------·------·--------~-----------------~~----
in the pnst ratber than Ln the THS AI • E d • All F } 
::::·: r:dot:':~;;~m~~;.r ~~~= . · umni ngage m ie ds of 

I wa.$: really thrilled when 1 re .. 
ceived cop!.ea of ye ot• TE-HI 
NEWS. No kidding, it was a most 
pleasant surpdae. How are things 
back 1n Teaneck 1 Goodness knows, 
r miss everything about the town. 

Right now l'w In the B.u.walla.n 
Uland a.nd, l&t me tell you, I'm 
stJJI looking for those beautiful 
Hawail::ua glrl.a that I beard so 
much about whtm I was dn the 
Stat.... 

Serjously tho', lt's really beautJ. 
ful down here ·(I'm. referring to 
the scenery). The weather is al~ 

ways like a l~vely !JPring day bn.clt 
horne, and on an occasional pn.ss 
I'm able to take 1n the clty ot 
Honolulu as well as get a. look at 
Kaklki Beach, 

whlch •e<m odd a.nd out ot place s • c b t H d Ab -li to us f<llow• over here_ at first, erVIce, om a ' ere an roau It'• wonderful to boor ab<>ut all 
but' after awhile "lA'e get 'llsed . to.1 the Bond iUld Stamp Drive. you 
them. I wa.a quLt-e surpriB'ed to find . nrAR_ INES V ~12 Untt, ha,s won a. place ou £ne ·~ · _UtMY are boldlng at. lieboo1. Keoep up the 
that many Englishmen drink cot.. . Dean's ltst atber matnta.inlng a.n good work-it m<".a.u.s a. lot to 08 

fee, aa Jt is a common -belle! that ~ P.f.e. Edwa.?d C. Stcln, U.S.M.C. average of straight B or better Wu.chtor, Hixson down here. 
they all drink tea., Many ot them, .pa.ttlc1pated in the invaslon of Cape last te'rm, Atte:r gradU(l.tinr from Awarnoo Wings Give my regards to Mtss Busche, 
do, as do many .sold!er11 who have Glou~eater, d-~ui hi; whereabouts T.H.S., Sheard attended Rutgers Ja.mres E. Wacht-er was eolll!llls· :.\!iss.Hodgils and my pal, lrtr, Ro-
adoptt-d the custom of tea drink· rema ns un c osc · Unlv-eTslty before enlL~ting. stoned a second lleut<Cnant and m.a.ine, I mhlEI the nome town and 
Jng since arriving over h-ere. Sgt. \\'llH.am Joy, U.S.M.C., has Thomn:g R. Hixson wa.s commls- a.ll my :friends who are there, and 

Haven't met anyone from Tea· •been promoted from corporal to Petereon COIU;1}1e1ieti am taking this opportunity to send 
neck yet, but have m.et quite a sergeant. He Js stationed at Camp V-12 Colll.'Se sJoned a. Fllg-ht Offieer at :Ma.rtan- y'ou a11 regards and thank you 

~:~ ~~s ~~~~~~r;,~~;:!~fd t~~:·, Mernmar, San Diego. Walter A. Peterson, Jr., Ia now na Army Air Fle1d1 Marianna, ;~~~ more !or sendl.ng me the pa-
&nd Hackerusack, •but a.m. still look- NAVY t t! d t th \~"hi Florida. They entered the Army s a one a e pre~m ~~ pman Air Force.s last year as aviation Best wlahe.e to .... all. I hope you 
tng for eomeone from my old home Arthur ~elly is now waiting to school of th~ U. s Navy 1n A» cadet_., The lve heir ri~ pass your ftnala and don't g·et too 
town. go on active duty after cornplet~ .· bury Park after compleUng 8 V-12 · Y rece d t P :many 'Pink Slips• and 8th Periods. 

tng tralnlng at Sampson, New I ' mary and baRic !lying trainlng at --
Pvt. John Diehl York. He has l)een studying radio 1 course at l.flddlebury College, training fields in tile southeast. 
Italy ~d recently gradur.tted !rom the iMiddlebury, Vt. He attended Wash.. ~6~1.Frod W; Sta.ltord, '42 
Hi Folks; aehool at Sampson. 1 !ngton and Jet!eraon College att-erJOOrpora1 Guthrie 

I've been about quite a. bJt since 
I last saw you. Everywhere from 
.Maryland, Vlrginla, Co.su.bJa:nca., 
Oran and now Italy. I'm a.t a. traln~ 
Jng camp here, a remote place up 
in the mountain.s a.nd there iw't 
much doing except for the ueual 
varlety of. hikes, etc. I'll probably 
see some combat soon though. 

We passed Napl-es on the way. 
It was in ruins. I don't thlnk 
therta was a buUd!.ng missed when 
they bombed it, This place also 
hM ·a. few vU1a.gcs around which 
are just about as bad, 

Remember Steve Uh1 'I I ran ln· 
to hJm he:re along wtth a lot of 
other fello'"' I Juwea 't soen sl:noe 
I left tbe Sta- I was pretty •••· 
prloed. ''Ill• ju8t a llttlil ·~-· 
wbere old friends meet," you might -· Right now rm at the Odd Fel· 
Jowe Hall, where all the odd fel
lows congregate nlgbt.ly, The ~c 
hall has bJg paintings of Varga 
girls on the walL!. 

Good lUck on exams and con· 
grntulatJona on graditntlon. 

s 1/0 Ed Zlmmcrma.n 
U. B. S. B<>neftoh 

Dear Editors, 

I am M!lgned · to a submtJXino 
he~. and I like it very much; 'in 
fac~ I thlllk lt the best duty in 
tho Navy. 

Austin J. 1\olc-lh•alnc, S K 3/C, ts leaving T.H.S. At Pampa FIII'Jld 

at the Amphibious tra.ln1ng base Diekman Selected Corporal William Guthrie, Jr., 
in Bero.cokoe, North Cnrolina, and For Oftleer Scbool is now stationed at the Pampa 
expect!! to be there !Or s.ome time. Air Ft..eld jn Texas, where ile is 

bo Dol}ald F. Diekman ha..a been an tnstrt.mi'ent specialist. He en· 
th:~~tx;:'g~~~~l~1~ ~~h~s ~ac~~~ promoted from private to corporal listed in October, 1942, and Nw 
ocean. After a long time at sea. affli transferred to Otrlcer Ca.ndi- reclved training at :Randolph Field. 
the vessel Is now in dry dock and ..£late School at Fort Benning, Ga.., 

1 hl b lcf t 1 after fJn.lshLng courses tn the Army Guthrie attended Bergen Junior 
Philsi: ;n. oylng s r s ay n Student Training Program at I College after graduating trom 
the a es. Georgetown. Corporal Dlekmanl T.H.S, He playoed baseball and bM~ 

Jame8 Brown, S Z/0, l.n tlte Sea- wELB a student at Georgf3town at ketball and wa4 sports editor of 
'bees has !been in the Aleutians the Ume his R.O.T.C. unit wa.a In- t the college paper. 
sine~ .Juno, 1943. Jim, a gradu11te ducted into lhe Army. Hoe re·1 CpL George Criscione hall re
o( 194:2, wu .photographer for the cetv-ed hia basic tra!nfng at Fort c;:ently been promoted !rom p.f.c. 
Hi-Way and the Te-Hi News. He 1fcClella.n, Alabama. to a corporal technician :tL!tb 
1s now doing photography work Diekman's brother, Lieutenant grade. He ls 'located with the 
for the Navy. B_emard Diekman, ha.s completed searchlight outfit attached to the 

\VUUa.rd Thompson, S 1/C. ls on h:a eighteenth m:ls.ston 83 a ptlot Anti-Aircraft DJvl.ston, North Car
the u. ·S, s. DenebOld. Bill, who ot a :M:ltehell bomber In tht! ItaUan ollna. 
graduate-d in 194:3. was sports edi~ war zone, , 
tor of the Te-Hi Newa. 

Holunebter Jt.ec.,el"\'61 
t\.d\"DJiced TroJI:ntn.g 

Fral1ic: Hohnlel.ster rece11tly bM 
been graduated as a torp:edo.man 
fr+lm the Great Lakes Na.val 
School and w111 be tra.Il.l!"ferNd, to 
an advanced scllool, or· · a shore 
battery tor further tra.ln!l'lg. 

SPECIALI'l.ED PIWGRAM 

Sbeard Wln8 Pl~ 
On Colgate Dean's Llst 

Warr-en E. She-ar<l, tru.tnlng wtth 
the Colgate Unlversity•a Navy 

Gauz.ewnullcr Now 
At l'rfl·lf!Od SChool 

Private First Clas.s G-eorge 
Ganzemuller is now attending th-e 
Pre-Medlcal .School o.t the Univer
sity at .Miesisslpp1. Whlle atbend~ 
ing T .H..S., he WBB a member ot 
the t>ennta squad, on the sta1T ot 
TE~HI NEWS, a.nd a member or 
the Playcra.ftera. He received a 
scholarship to N.orthweatern tJn!~ 
versity, and went through nine 
monthe ot lichooU:ng at the Uni
versity of Georgia With tho Army 
Elnglneers. 

P.f.c. John Gardner is seeing 
action in New Guinea territory 
wl th the air corp e. 

P.f.c.. .John Ghazy lB training a.s 
an aviation cadet in the Army 
Ground Forces at Dodge C1ty. 

P.f.e. John Dempst>:J' is located in 
Camp Coa.Xe, California. 

T. Sgt. Garland Dunlap has been 
stationed in Burma, India, fo:r 
some time now, 

P.t.c. Errlck is attaehed to the 
78th divJs1on under the command 
ot Major General Parker, Infan
try outtlt. His location is unknown. 

Dea.r Friends, 

t ret1<1Ved my third TE·I-IT 
NEWS .since I hnve been in the 
Seabee&. Believe :ne, l surely do 
look torward to seeing the old 
e.ehool paper and rea4tng about 
what is golng on in school. 

I am 8t.aUoned wt.th the Seaboos 
and aw. in llaw.t.Jl but expect to 
lea.ve to-r the 1ightlug- front .shol't* 
ly. 1 have beien 1n the Na.vy &lnce 
last July and moo thJ& outfit very 
mueb. 

There J.:s another Tea.neck gradu~ 
ate 1n my b.e.ttal!on, ·w. w. 
Schmidt. '4:3. He and I have been 
together .since boot camp days at 
Camp Perry, Va, 

My ~Jister, who 1s 1n her tlrst 
year in' Junior H!gh School, wrltea 
and tells rue how .eo many ot the 
students are buying war ·bonds and 
sta.rnpB. I congra.tulaOO them all. 

We servicemen are 'buylng 
bondll, havf.ng ·bond allotments ta
kan out of our. opa.y each month. 
I am getting a. bond each second 
pay day, plus sendlng 1noney home 
ea.cb pay day and having an a.ddtw 
tiqnal bond taken out ot that 
money. W~ ·~ all doing the satne 
thing so we can belp doubly to 
win tht.s wa.r-tast. 

Thanks once again for the TE~ 
HI NEWS, It's like a letter !rom 
hom-e. 


